
SENATORS ARE MondayProvedLuckyDay
flOU^GLEADpor Hertford In Tennis

And Prediction* that Wa*li-
ington V an Not IWul (ion*
tender for Pennant Tlii*
Year SIiohii Dead Wrotifg

By JOHN n. POHTKIl
^ ICoWtftit. »». b» TUc A«l»«pr>l

Nfcw York. Sept. 2. Tin long-
er Washington continue* In tli«?
race the better It is able to make
its percentage a fart w life It in
well worth the attention of thoae
who are Insisting that Washing¬
ton la purely an accident and
holding in the fight because the
remainder of the league is weak.

Washington dropped an low ut
660 in percentage in the mnnth
of Jsljs and-, the Yankee* «n-
nounccd that 'Washington was a
false alarm, its pitchers having
blown, and that the real team
the Yankees had to thrash wa.i
Detroit. Ruth was very sure that
the Senators were greatly over¬
rated. and that the pennant muni
be won by delimiting Detroit. .and.
8t. Louis. 80 far :TiT~TVtro1t and
At. Louis were concerned t he wan
accurate enough. bccauno the/
did have to h« defuated if the
Yanks were to win. Hut he wa<
all oat of the way in regard to
Wtoflblngton. Just recently the'
Senators have been vacillating
around 570. In July they were
as good as 594. their nearest ap¬
proach to 604 in thin superheated
race of the American League,

They did noL hold the pare-
but they are marching back to it
again. If that .demonstrate*
nothing better. It sh<iws that the
Washlngton'H are not accidental,
that they have recuperative pow¬
er, and that they will be a dan¬
gerous lot right down to the fin¬
ish. if they do not m j_M with acci¬
dent.

Don't overlook the fact that
the Washington's in>-« w.»n OT*j
Tesrs series from New York. De¬
troit and Chicago as they staiTJ
right now. Three rath-r gooii
teams to thrash In intercity
ttuels. The Sox. of course, are
tall ending every now and then
and they need a powerful lot of
looking over for another year.

nang around the cellar of the
circuit, they are not an easy team
to defeat as baseball teams are
traveling this year.

The Senators are almost cer¬
tain to defeat the Athletics in the
serieH with them, but they can
not <tofoat St. Louis. because the
Browns have that scries won. St.
Louis, has won the series of thuj
year from Detroit. The Drowns
can win the year'B series ftom
J*ew York because they have put
away ten games of it already.
They need another to tie and two
to win.
._Xh®n what a record they would
have, If Washington should win
the pennant, or It would fall to
(New York. The Drowns would
finish the season with the series
won from Washington. New York
and Detroit, tho three groat
teams of the inerlcan League,
and yet would be unable to win
tho championship because beaten
to a -frazzel by -Chicago and held
tootle hy Philadelphia.
The big achievement of the

Washington's for the year has
been their strength in putting
New York down. They have got
the Yank» cleaned uj> by a long
.hot, but they have dealt .thorn
* blow that will not bo forgotten
In New York for many a day, be-
eawee there han been a trewew*
dOus lot of deelro to win the
fotfrth successive championship
In the big city by Colonel Ru¬
pert, on account of the prohabiN
Hy that it will ro to the GiuntH
In the National league. Tho
CMants are not winners yet. and
they can be defeated, but. Pitts¬
burgh Is so fickle that ihe hard
bollod analysis of banohall insist
they will "blow"lf it come* to
an actual matter of two or three
jcamofl that will win the pennant
for them.

Don't count Brooklyn as dead.
If It can rlean up all of its ginnes
wJth the (Hants. If the HrooklynY.
had won five of the earlier games
tbat they lost to tho Giants, they
might be logical runnersup and ac¬
tual contendere for thnlr pennant.
It has been New York that has
made pulp of them.

666
fa a prescription for Malaria
Chill* «n«l Fever. I>rnjru«* or
VMUon* Krwr. It Mil* ilir gcrma.

Itui Jinx Pursued Kdeiiton Which Lout Everything But
One Inline Single* tu Hertford. Giving

Elizabeth City Clean Sweep
With Fleetwood und Newby

u IH'M.m res.train, Flcutwoutl
playing with Husaey in the dou-
hies a ill Ncwby. Elliott and Wll-
llford re|>tcscntlng Hertford In
nlnxlcff. Hertford di'ffatcd both
Klt*ah»-th City und Edenton in
double* and ttplit even In honoin
with both townn on ninnies In tho
m 1 day tournament held here on
Labor Day. thus retrieving pr^.
vloua defeat* thin wason at the
hand* of both Eliabeth City and
Edentonr

It was Hertford's lucky day.
Not only wan the l'arqulmans
capital team strengthened by the
addition of Newby and Fleetwood,
with HusMcy In better form than
he has been able to show In pre¬
vious matches with Elisabeth Cl-r
t» but boih_ivdeiiton atid Ellxa-
b» [U City meeting an they we're for
the first Hum*, no far an the record
shown, in hintory, and both hav¬
ing prevH>uidy defeated Hertford.'
were each anxious to make a
good showing against the other;
and therefore disposed to con-
serve their resources for Edenton-
Elizabeth City match. Hertford
took full advantage of this situa¬
tion and won every match with
KlUabeth City In which Elizabeth
City was not represented by Its'
beat talent and made a clean
sweep of every match with Eden-|ton except one contest In single*
in which Nejam of Edent<HK»4«»~
feat<vl Elliott of Hartford.

If it was Hertford's lucky day.
a Jinx was on Edenton's trail, for
outside of Nejam's victory In
single*, not a match did Edenton
win throughout, the day. Thls:
meana, of course, a clean sweep
for Elisabeth City, »o far as Eden¬
ton was concerned. It is only fair!
to Edenton. however, to say thai,
the match, playcd-Jn the broiling
sun of what se^inod'as hot a day
as ever comes In midsummer, wan
to unusual degree a teat of en¬
durance, as well aa of skill.
Griffin for Rdfntnn, playing, siiu
gles. finished his last set in ob¬
vious physical distress, a circum¬
stance that marred somewhat
Elizabeth City's victury In thin
match.
The Edenton-Ellzabeth City

alnglca wore playe<l on the ho*-
lery mill court, with Sheely and
young Seyffert, for Elizabeth
City, matched, reapectlvely.
against Griffin and Hollowed for
Hertford. Griffin look slz

'straight In the flrat sot,- but
! Sheely, who almoat Invariably

| finishes stronger than he beglnn.
raptured the second and then the
third. Obviously, however, th-
Edenton man was not up to form
and tennis fans hope to see a re-

j turn match between these playera
when the weather Is a trifle Iohh
hot and when both are at top
form. The score Monday wa»
0-6. 6-3, 6-2.

Marlon Seyffert gavo the spec
tators u real thrill by his brl!-

Butter Brpns, Snap Beano,
.oet Corn

CAI.I, 1'8 for iuiv cHher
Fr«*b \'eKrt«b>M
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Where every man
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$5.00

S/x-wrrr . Walker
Com/pany
Incorporated

GATEWAYS; Inc.
Chevrolet Automobile Contest

COUPON
Sept. 2, 1924. Good for 10 Votes.
When properly aliened nnd mailed or delivered to

Gateways, Inc., 338 Twenty-fourth street, Newport
News, Vs., this Coupon will l>e ttood for 10 votes in the
Chevrolet Automobile Contest, to be credited to the
person whose name appears below :
Name of Contestant:
Street an| Rt.
City or P. 0. Address

VOID AFTER SEPTEMBER 12th, 1924.

Ilant and decisive defeat of Hoi-
low. || n and 6-2. Seyffcrt
has developed rapidly since the
llrst match with Hertford and
gave fans who had not seen him
play recently a distinct surprise
in the class he showed.
The tournament began, accord¬

ing to schedule, in the morning;
but the Hertford-Eden ton serif*,
lasted until 2 o'clock In the after¬
noon Instead of being completed
at 1 o'clock, and darkness cu*
nhort the rinal match of the tour-
ney before the completion of the
second set. It was indeed an all
day affair.
The first upset^of the day cam.*

in the morolni, when Hollowell,
Edenton star, went down In de- Jt fimwhf of Hertford.
Hollowell to the flrnt aet east-
ly. but In the second his pace
slackened and the set went to
deuce. tNewby finally winning. At
the opening of the third set. Hol¬
lowell again showed a burst o?
speed in the flr«t game; but in
the terriffic htat ho could noi
hold the pace and Newby qutcklv
ansumed the offensive. Hollowell
winning only one other game af¬
ter the first in the entire set. Th^
score w>« 3-fi, f

In tiie meantime, Nejam of
Edenton. diminutive youngstc
in short trousers, apparently with
littli.i ytfoq- hiMl disponed uf TA
llott of Hertford, 6-1, 6-2.

Following the even split In thf*
singles, Fleetwood and HusBey
playing for Hertford, quickly dis¬
posed of Hallo well and Dail. play-,
ljig for Edenton. The score was¬
te-3, fi-3.

....

After dinner Hortford had it
soft again when Vewby, winner
against Hollowell In the morning,
w&s matched again Pecle in sin¬
gles, winning easily in the first
straight love seta of the scries.
6-0. 6-0. Peele, who played
Hodge s tp a draw In Lho last-

| matrh wilh -llrrliord-on the IntTrt
courts and who might have stood
a chance against Elliott, knew he

was outclassed hat worked hard,to save himself being beaten by,
love sets. Several times in each
set he wai within a point of a
game, but never Had the reserve
strength to put over the winning
stroke at the eriticul moment.

Meantime Sheely of Elizabeth
City had defeated Williford of
Hertford 7-5. 6-1. Williford
would probably have defeated any
other Elizabeth City player In sin-
gles. with the exception of young
Seyffert, rising star who promises
to bu a feal contender for the
Elizabeth City championship
soon; but In Sheely, Williford met
Elizabeth City'" best.

Hertford and Elizabeth City"'
then joined issue in doubles, with
Wood ley and Stowe opposing Hus-
soy and Fleetwood. The visitors
captured the first set after a
gruelling hatita which took most
of the fight out of the home town
team, both crack players but.
neltlier'member of which has don*
any consistent practicing since
sprinc. I'nseasoned. they wilted
under the terrific heat and Wood-)
ley was compelled to drop out in
the middle of the second set. with
Hertford leading 3-1. 8towe
wanted to stick It out. however,
and with Hjytifordls consent Peele
took Woodley's place, and the s$l
was concluded 6-2, Hertford win¬
ning by lack of coherent opposi¬
tion rather than- by brilliant play¬
ing. as the Hertford players were
only a little less all in than Stowe
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and Woodier had been. They
could stilt pat the ball over, how-
ever, and won because Stowe and
Peele could not on easy shots.
¦Meantime the crowd nad for¬

saken the Tennis Club court for
hosiery mill courts, where the
Kdenton single* were begun and
where it was hoped that all tht*
remaining sets could be played,
as. the new courts did not stand
up well under hard playing. How¬
ever, the Sheely-Griffln singles
wrt» mi prnlnn if thHt thn
ton-KUzabcth City doubles team
went back to the old courts, where
Winder and Cotter defeated Dall
and.- Nejam 6-4 In one set an1
when the second set stopped on
account of darkness the score
stood 2-1 for Klltabetli City. A
rotten court and lines hardly dis¬
cernible, with the players handl-
eiippod in addition "during fhe
last game four or five games by
darkness, made this set rather un
satisfactory all round.

WISE COUNSELOR
WINS INTERNATIONAL
N««w York. Sept. 2. Wise

Counselor won the first of the in-'
N'rnatlonal races yesterday with
Eplnard a close second.

bi<; bili, meets
LITTLE BILL TODAY

I'oreat Hills. IS. Y.. Sept. 2.
William T. Tllden will d »fend his
national t It !«. In tennis thlw after¬
noon aKain*t William M. Johnson
They are known as "Dig 1)111" and
"Little Dill."

To Service.
The

Atbnnarlr Pharmacy
.atills Quality

NOTICE OF SALE OK KOAD CONTRACTORS'
EQUIPMENT

On Wednesday, September 3rd, 1924, at 1 o'clock A.
}r.. we will sell at pubMe auction for cash the following
described property by authority of certain deeds of
trust and of free consent of surviving grantee:

Eleven horses and mules; 5 double wagons and all
harness belonging to same; 1 three and a half ton ser¬
vice truck; 1 Kord truck; 8 two and a half wheelers
Western; 4 dump carts; 1 Yeager Concrete Mixer; 1
outfit of tools for concrete barrows; 10 drag scrapers;

1 out lit of small tools, consisting of all kinds; 2 eom-

ptefe camp outfits; 1 boiler and hoisting engine with
rope, block and all equipment; 1 Austin-Western Man¬
ufacturing Company's Standard Uoad Machine; 8
Western Wheeler Scrapers; 1 New Plymouth Locomo¬
tive; 36 tons of 16 pound T Kails; 6 two yard dump
cars belonging to same.
The Locomotive, iron rails and dump cars will be

sold at or near the former residence of William Caddy
near the Chowan Ilivor on State Highway project 131,
the other equipment will be sold up the Highway from
litis place at the Hacon Moore camps'."

Kor full information write or see,

FARMERS-ATI.ANTIC BANK
AUOSK1E. N.-tV-

A. P. GODWIN, Attorney;

ang-up .

pipe tobacco
? * «

Different !
Different
in taste.
"WellmarisMethod"
adds flavor
Different
in cut.

Rough Cut
Different
package.foil.not tin
hence onlyIOC

Ordinary Cat.
tor pi(Ms and
dgmntum 4

Hough Cut,
lor pipes only

Butterfly and Spur
Boies

Another Shipment of th< -e popular sellers

35c and 50c
Weeks & Sawyer

"WHERE THE BEST CLOTHES COME FROM"

Bath Robes
BEACON BLANKET ItOBES 1(111 MEN. ^

A Variety of dolors.

- $5.00 -

McCabe & Grice
Shopping ( i'ii I it Since

BORN
IN ELIZABETH CITY

On Sopli'inlior 1st. 1921
A MIAMI) NEW INIWSTKY
WITH MtAMt-NEVT tm.AS-

YACOBI & SCHMIDT

O II T I) O O It A I) V K 1111 S I N G

Signs of .til Kinils

Capital Stock $250,000
M K M II K It F K l» 1: II A I. . l( K S !.: II V K .

Hrrlfonl KMZAIICTH OTY Columbia'
Dr. A. I.. l*c»<llcton, Pros. (ieo. H. Little, Cashier.

<\ H. fwMdfi A^M't <Joablrr;

Carolina Banking & Trust Co.

NEW PERFECTION AND PURITAN

OIL COOK STOVES
The plaee to boy your Oil Cook StoVM and parts.

Quinn Furniture Co.
When You Want Any

Kind of

Write, Phone or See

Franklin Print Shop
"Wk*n th$ Bnt Jtb Printing C»mti fr#«"

TaUpboM 670 , U. D. John.on. M<r.

Famo and Lebanon Belle Flour
are absolutely floor* of <|tmllty wtlil hv the ln*illns grocers.

DIRTTIIHITTRD DT.
A. F. TOXEY & COMPANY

Wntrr Street.

An unbroken record of over 14 years' catering to
the wants of the trade. Incrensing our sales year
by year has proved our ability to cope with com¬

petition, and is the strongest possible evidence
that satisfaction has been rendered.

MORGAN & SONS
ItlCTAlIs.4'AMH MltOTKICK.

Phone pM.


